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An Inconsistencyin SpecialRelativity
Ian McCausland

Abstract
Thisnotepresmtsan argummt basedon Einstein'soriginalpaperon specialrehtiuity,
sbounngthat the theoryrequiresthat eachof tuo chchsin unform rehtiue motian
actunfuiunrhsslawerthan theother.Thisshowsan internal innnsistencyin thespecial
tbeor"v.
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Aboutthirty yearsago Dingleclaimedthat Einstein's
specialtheoryof
inconsistent.In
1972hepublished
a book(r)
describrelativity
wasinternally
thescientific
thathis argument
was
ing his attempts
to convince
community
sound.The basisof his argumentwashis claim that the specialtheory
requiredthat if therewerenro clocls in uniformmotionrelativeto one
anotheqeachonewouldactuallyworkmoreslowlythantheother,andthat
imposible.Thescientific
did not accept
is physically
community
Dingle's
inconsistency,
one
of
the
arguments
used
againsthim beingthat
claimof an
the specialtheoryonly requiredeachclockto appearto workmoreslowly
Sadlen(2)
wrote"VhatEinstein
reallysaidwas
thantheother;for example,
movingwith the
that eachclockwouldappearto run slowto an observer
other."
claimsthat Einstein's
Althou$ therehavebeenmanyotherpublished
the scientific
community
as a wholehasnot
special
theoryis untenable,
thoseclaims.In the author'sopinion,the matterhasnot been
accepted
resolved,
and the purposeof the presentnoteis to show,as
satisfactorily
andusingarguments
takendirectly
fromEinstein's
simplyaspossible
original paperon the subject,
that the specialtheoryof relativity
doesindeed
requirethat if thereare two clocls in uniformrelativemotion,eachone
actuallyworlsslowerthanthe other.
Einstein(3)
In his originalpaper0n specialrelativity,
statedthat if trvo
and synchronized
and if oneof themwentarounda
cloclsweretogether
polygonal
line andretumedto theotherclock,thentheonethathadgone
aroundthepolygonal
linewouldon its returnshowan earliertimereading
thantheonethathadstayed
behind.Clearly,
thatresultcannotbemerelya

l/o

matterof appearance
or observation;
an observer
whohadgonearoundthe
polygonal
line with oneclockandan observer
whohadstayed
behindwith
theotherclockwouldagreethatthedifference
in readings
actuallyoccurred.
Einstein
thenwenton to assume
thattheresultproved
for a polygonal
line
is alsovalidfor a continuously
lineandthence
curved
concluded
thata clock
wouldworkmoreslowly
at theequator
thananexactly
similarclockatoneof
poles.
It
is
againclearthatthepredicted
the
in thiscaseis an actual
slowing
slowingand not merelyan effectof observation;
observers
attached
to both
cloclswouldagreethattherewasa progressive
retardation
of theequatorial
with thepolarclock,astheprocess
clock,ascompared
continued.
Thefact
lateraddeda footnote
thatEinstein
excluding
thecaseof a pendulum
clock
(Althou$thatfootnote
emphasizes
therealityof thephenomenon.
hasbeer
attributed
to Sommerfeld,
thepresent
writerhasarguedelsewhere(a)
thatit
was,in fact,writtenby Einstein
himself.)
Now,takinga stepbachvards
in theargument
bvwhichEinstein
deduced
thattheequatorial
clockwouldworkmoreslowlythanthepolarone,suppose
that the "equatorial"
clocktravelsat uniformlinearvelocityalongthe
perimeter
havinglhe "polar"clockat itscenter.
of a square
If X denotes
the
clockat thecenterof thesquare,
and)'denotes
theclocktraveling
alongthe
path,then,byEinstein's
square
argument,
I'wouldworkmoreslowlv
thanX,
By symmetry
f wouldobviously
experience
the sameamountof lagwhile
alongeachof thefoursides
traveling
of thesquare;
furthermore,
therewould
beno discontinuities
of l''s readingatanycomerof thesquare.
Those
facu;
by repeated
couldbeverified
radiotransmissions
fromI'to X, transmitting
}"s readingas f passed
eachcomerof thesquare;
thedifferences
benveelr
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by Tr,
readings
wouldbeof equalmagnitude,
denoted
successive
transmitted
readings
between
succesive
of X's clockwhenthetransandthedifferences
denoted
by Tr.
wouldalsobe of equalmagnitude,
misionswerereceived
theorylywouldbesmallerthanTy;in otherwords,I
to Einstein's
According
slowerthanX whiletravelingalonganyonesideof the
wouldrun steadily
quare.
Nowconsidera third clock,denotedby Z, trtvelingthroughspaceat
uniformvelocityrelativeto X in sucha waythat for a smallportionof its
joumeyit travelsbesideI/ alongonesideof the square.Sinceit mustkeep
it, thenZ mustalsoworksteadily
slowerthan
timewith Y asit travelsbeside
uniform.
X, eventhoughits velocityrelativeto X is perfectly

In otherwords,if It runsslowerthanX, thenZ runsslowerthanX. Now,
usingtheprincipleof relativity,it canwith equalvaliditybe shownthatX
bothof whicharededuced
fromEinstein's
runsslowerthanZ. Theseresults,
with oneanother.
originalpresentation
of thetheoryareinconsistent
predictionlhat a clockat theequator
In otherwords,if Einstein's
would
workmoreslowlythana clockat oneof thepolesis valid,theneachof trvo
motionmustworkmoreslowlythantheother.This
cloclsin uniformrelative
supportsearlierclaimsthat the specialtheoryof relativitycontainsan
intemalinconsistency.
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R6sum6
Cettelettre prdsmte une discussianfondee sur l'article originnl d'Einsteinsur la.
relatiuiti Wciole, montrant que la tbdorieexigeque chacunfu deux lnrlogesm
nnuaernentrehtif uniformenarcheplus bntemmt que l'autre, Cecimontre une
inmkhma intrinsAqued h tbdorie.
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